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FJ« A. M. Armstrong, Former 
Conservative Mem fr-e r 
Withdrawn From the, 

Field After Being 
Nominated Offi

cially

Bakes 
the best 
Biscuits

l

flig Sign of Moiom£ SitefûdbnWomen Workers for Moth- j 
ers’ Allowances Face Hard
ships in Outlying Districts.(Canadian Press Despatch.)

Ottawa Jan. 20—The prime minister 

has received ■ (Toronto Globe)

afternoon, and the returning officer for i gators for the Mothers’ Allowances Act 
North York was thereupon instructed ? outlying districts are finding that, eve

Æ”'»'«SSj HELP the UNEMPLOYED
mLapTof thaUk, Vthï Rector, of his ^pt^Graduale Nifrses’ B^idence of . NQW jS THE TIME to help th* 

constituency, through W- H. Palmer, of ^ General Hospital. employed by having that kitchen of
the North York Reform Association: Mingled with Miss Farncomb» or bathroom papered and patnted. You
%-he withdrawal of Mr. Armstrong tistics were stories of one heroic investi ^ get a more satisfactory job <toû« 

having been officially announced, w.ll tor in the north, who rides in the ca ^ than you wiU later on, W-hen tery- 
y6b Please convey to the electors of boose of the tr^n fmm pl^e to Ptac^ one wants the paper hanger at tt#»ame 
North York my sincere appreciation of he] the men wash the dishes, has gone time_ Do it now and save money, 
the expression of their confidence and mi£s on a handcar with two Polatks Wg haye jUBt opened thouMnds of 
“od will in re-electing me, by acclama- for company. sleepsJn «ilwaY starions^ ^ q£ new WALL PAPERS, nice 
Bon, as their member in the parliament „does her WOrk much betiteTm«!"îsbe iot Utcbeo£ bedrooms, at
of Canada. says Miss Farncomb, who adds, and she I2c, 15c., 20c. up. Borders 4c. yd.

“Will you kindly give my assurance lgn,t a nurse, eithtr. Oatmeal Paper 30c. up. Tile P*P«*
that, irrespective of parity affiliations or The Chief Inspector says the work of faathrooml( 4c. up. 
associations, I shall seek to the utmost the 17 investigators, 16 of whom are plfl p-er, all prices,
of my opportunity and ability, to safe- women> is greatly hdped by the rural Stic^att Kste, 25c, 50c. package—
ffiiard the interests of all persons in the school nurse, who seconds the mves 1 flayes paste,
constituency and to advance the common ^ effort* to improve forth con- Window Shades, 95c» «P»
-W> -w. L. » g,

has been held up either by recountsor ^ Wegt. McLeod (Alta.)} North Teapots, 25c, 30c-, 35c, 40c. 
by the difficulty in getting ret“™s- Battleford (Sask.) ; Victoria (Ont.) ; Alarm Clocks, only $1.69.
names of the ten constituencies are as Bati^ ^ Arthabaska. Yamaska Good American Jackkmves, only 75c,
follows: Comox-Albemi (B. Yukon. worth $1.50 to $3.00.
Skeena (B- C.); yancouver South, Ed- (Que.), a _____________________ Foleys FlretSay always In stock, 4c.

lb. Orders delivered. Phone 4052.

LIPSETT'S VARIETY STORE
Co*. Prince Edward and Exmouth Sts.

-,
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on Ford repair, save you money 
and assure the satisfactory per
formance of your car.

“The Ford Service Man” has one
pet aversion—spurious parts. He

.......S simply cannot understand why any
Ford owner should be so mdiffer 
ent to the welfare of his Car as to 
permit a spurious part to be used.

Genuine Ford Parts— as exact 
as the original-are made for

srÆïfttftaSxag
Have all repairs made where you see 

the familiar Ford sign. Genuine Ford 

Parts and Genuine Ford Parts 
used wherever youseeit «hsplayj^ 
the safety sign - the Economy sign-the 
sign of Motoring Satisfaction.
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There is a booh 
about the Ford 

Service Mm
The local Ford 
dealer ha» one 
for you. CaJm 
or write for it. 
You will find 
it interesting 

reading.
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< "You Certainly Do Make the 
Best Breadl”

^ >'Why Shouldn't If I Use in» in number rapidly, and last year's

SFrSw?
women whose husbands are m the asy
lum, the chUdren benefited by haying 
the mother at home bong 8,788.

Incidentally, Miss Farncomb dlawr- 
ered that tuberculosis, with influensa 
and pneumonia, was responsible for a

3ss=«rttirvrthe funds given under the act
children, $46 for three, $80

l ' l

REGAL
FLOUR

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited, Ford,Ontario

In The Modern t,l 
Home

it?

"Its
Wonderful / a 
for
Bread" z

Victoria Rink, good Ice. Skating and 

band tonight Bo,.’ race, for silver cup, 
under eighteen years of age, next Tues-

19008-1-26

‘àÿjÿrt ment
$40 for two 
for four, and $55 for five.w INWkChoice corned beef, 10c. lb.; 12 lbs. f<jr 
$1. Logan’s, 18 Haymarket Square.

IV Mi1x*1 day, 24th.
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You will find that Ches- 
terfield Suites predominate. M 
House furnishings reveal the « 
taste of the woman who
manages the house. If you ____
want to be judged as a wo
man of taste we suggest that * 
you let us re-upholster your 
old parlor suite, easy chair A 
or rocker, according to the 
mode of the day. Old fur- t L 
niture made equal to new. X I 

See out windows for bar- 
gains.
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There’s great variety of useful 
articles required in the kitchen for 
cooking purposes, and we have 
them aU in superior quality. Ket
tles, Tea and Coffee Pots, Broilers, 
Saucepans, Pry Pans, Cake Tins, 
etc., we have In the most excellent 
makes. They are of the finest 
block tin, and formed in a way 
that makes them most durable. 
Whether you need a whole kitchen 
outfit or an odd thing, it is here.

g

AMLAND BROS.Limited
19 Waterloo Street

v

G. W. Morrell’s
Haymarket Sq.^

mmmmsmss --------- %

For that dry hacking cought that you can t 
seem to cure, try

yesterday.
Just in time for Saturday, something 

like twenty-five splendid new Tncotine 
navy blue dresses arrived at Dykeman s. 
These dresses are splendid values, made 
to sell at a very much higher price. Ar
riving at they did in time for the end of 
Dykeman’s nine-day sale, all go m to
gether for Saturday night special sell
ing at $19.50. See special window sell-
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Cameron’s Cough Balsam
THE MODERN PHARMACY

GEO. A. CAMERON

o.

IV Corner Princess141 Charlotte StreetIng.

7fiQ û -door AtyOoedt
^ F. O. B. OSHAWA

Sales Tax Extra

GREAT STRIDES
IN OPTOMETRYan these researches brinpng peat henefits nttae of^

, ~ _ . , . to manhood and womanhood of the Do- y ® M v, . r.nople out of ever
Manner in Which Eyesight IS minion.” ten are wearing glasses in tlie Unite

Protected Detailed at Con- Two New industries. states today,

vention—Work of Pioneers, j Rawbon said that the optométrie
---------- I profession, in recent years, has brought Toronto ui^ Q^ng to heavy gbi,

(Toronto Mail and Empire.) to twonew md^i5 manufacturing ments from the East, especiallv Quelv ,
Conserving human eyesight and en- ronto as lea K P Bv wav Qf <,ta- Commission men were quoting $ 

abnng thoL8 who suite from faulty eente «rf ^dVwholesale j -a ^rue in cartoads,

vision to have the blessing of good eye- ^tl“’ ” ;£.,c,,irrrs of i -,P- -, i : against a top of $1.25 l^t week,
sight restored, is a task of service *hlch *en=e j 066 800 ophthlamic lenses, lealers prices to jretiutersj?» 
rests upon the shoulders of members of Pr“U“f manufacturers u. sp c. ce cents tower at $1.40 to $1-50 ]Utg 
the Optometical Association of Ontario, Toronto * la£S moùnts produced small lots As things now stood t
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tendance. The delegates were we.comed an uptomce 
by the president, John L. Rawbon of To-1 
ronto. The president, in his annual mes
sage, stressed the fact that through the 
efforts of the pioneer optician practi
tioners of the present day have gradual
ly developed the science of 'eye exam
ining and the prescribing of glasses to 
a profession which by law requires an 
academic training. _ .. ...

“It is wonderful to know, said Mr.
Rawbon, “that through the research of ■ 
optometrists methods and Instruments I 
have been devised which make it possible ■ 
to accurately examine the eyes of « j 
young child, the deaf and dumb, the 
feeble-minded, the illiterate, and the 
aged without asking questions or rcsort- 
ing t» the use of drugs, such as required . 
in the pioneer .days of the profession. I 
Such an achievement should serve as an f 
inspiration to the profesrion to continue «
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M $1195K

mable automobile cloth. This model, 
with all other Chevrolet models, is 
equipped with new rear axle, new hand 
control emergency brake lever and he 
gasoline tank h at the rear end of the 
car supplied to the engine by vacuum 
feed. This new sedan will appeal to 
thousands of motorists who want closed 
car comfort together with a powerful 
and efficient automobile.

this car as casp riding ms tht ,

B^Chevîo.^-’Foul 

Door Sedan at $1195, f. o. b. 
Oshawa, Sales Tax extra. In body ap
pointments finish, comfort and beauty, 
this new model compares favorably with 
closed car» two and three times its price. 
The Four Doors afford easy access to 
both front and rear compartments, i tie 
upholstering is beautifully done in dur-

mÛEi-î. 
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Standardization cf tntlon nn4 -’
r. c. Aug ence in quality to justify • premium.“The
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,11 New Tppe Springs

CHEVROLET Itil

dm
T -After

mussing around, 
your® car 

HAND CLEANER^ntrrnïïiiirMm

[Ii
OF CANADA. LIMITED' motor company

Subsidiary of Genwal Motors

Oshawa, Ont
thc OREATj

HAHD ClEAMlj

CHEVROLET of Canada, Limited. THE GREAT
Winnipeg, Man.
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